The amount you donate to the Wiregrass United Way is a personal decision, but we would encourage you to consider donating at the FAIR SHARE level, which is one hour of pay or one percent of salary per month.

Donors who give at or above their FAIR SHARE level will receive a FAIR SHARE DISCOUNT CARD to use at local businesses in the Wiregrass until August 31, 2022.

Here’s how to calculate your FAIR SHARE amount:

Give One Hour of Pay Per Month:
Hourly Rate x 12 Months /# of Pay Periods = FAIR SHARE

Give One Percent of Salary Per Month:
Annual Salary x .01 /# of Pay Periods = FAIR SHARE
When you give the United Way...  RAISED here STAYS here

When you invest in our agencies through the Wiregrass United Way, they can use those dollars as matching money to apply for grants. That means agencies can receive 2X, 3X, even 4X the original amount of your gift!

The Wiregrass Foundation awards Challenge Grant funds to the Wiregrass United Way for reaching their goal. These funds are allocated to our partnering agencies for capital improvement projects.

Since 2005, you have helped the Wiregrass United Way give our agencies OVER FIVE MILLION DOLLARS in Challenge Grant awards!

Helping Youth Succeed

Meeting Basic Needs

Serving People with Special Needs

Strengthening Families and Individuals

4-H Coffee County
Barbour County 4-H
Boy Scouts of America, AL-FL Council
Boys & Girls Club of Lake Eufaula
Boys & Girls Club of Southeast Alabama
Boys & Girls Club of the Wiregrass
Christ Child Circle
Dothan-Houston Co. Substance Abuse Partnership
Enterprise School Health Services
Enterprise YMCA
Girl Scouts of Southern Alabama
Girls Inc.
Southeast Alabama Youth Services

American Red Cross, South Alabama Chapter
Catholic Social Services
Christian Mission Centers
The Salvation Army Wiregrass Area
Wiregrass Area Food Bank
Wiregrass Habitat for Humanity
Wiregrass 2-1-1

Alabama Institute for the Deaf & Blind
Guide Dogs of America/Tender Loving Canines
Living Waters Counseling
SpectraCare Health Systems
Vaughn Blumberg Services
Vivian B. Adams School
Wiregrass Rehabilitation Center

Alfred Saliba Family Services Center
Coffee County Family Services Center
East Geneva County Senior Citizens Center
Elba Public Library
Enterprise Public Library
Exchange Center for Child Abuse Prevention
Family Service Center Barbour
The House of Ruth
Mary Hill Family Service Center
Ozark-Dale County Public Library
Wiregrass Angel House
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